
IMPORTANT DATES 

TERM 4 
 

Friday 12th OctoberFriday 12th OctoberFriday 12th OctoberFriday 12th October    

Red Carpet Event 
 

Friday 19th OctoberFriday 19th OctoberFriday 19th OctoberFriday 19th October    

Geelong Show Day– no schoolno schoolno schoolno school    
    

Tuesday 23rd OctoberTuesday 23rd OctoberTuesday 23rd OctoberTuesday 23rd October    

Year 12 Valedictory Service- 9am 
 

Tuesday 23th OctoberTuesday 23th OctoberTuesday 23th OctoberTuesday 23th October    

Year 12 Gradua'on Ceremony-6:30pm 
 

Friday 2nd NovemberFriday 2nd NovemberFriday 2nd NovemberFriday 2nd November    

Primary Assembly    
 

Monday 5th NovemberMonday 5th NovemberMonday 5th NovemberMonday 5th November    

2019 Founda'on Parent Info Evening    
 

Friday 9th NovemberFriday 9th NovemberFriday 9th NovemberFriday 9th November    

Remembrance Day Assembly    
 

Tuesday 13th NovemberTuesday 13th NovemberTuesday 13th NovemberTuesday 13th November    

Report Wri'ng Day– student free daystudent free daystudent free daystudent free day    
 

2018 TERM DATES 

Term 4 Tue 9 Oct - Tue 11 Dec 

 

2019 TERM DATES 

Term 1 Thur 31 Jan - Fri 5 April 

Term 2 Tue 23 April - Fri 28 June 

Term 3 Tue 15 July - Fri 20 Sep 

Term 4 Tue 8 Oct - Tue 12 Dec 

 

 
_______________________________________________ 

Geelong Bap�st College 

590 Anakie Road,  

Lovely Banks, Victoria, 3213 

Phone: (03) 5276 1674 

Email: enquiries@gbc.vic.edu.au 

Web: www.gbc.vic.edu.au 

DEVOTION DEVOTION DEVOTION DEVOTION ––––        FOR OUR FRIENDSFOR OUR FRIENDSFOR OUR FRIENDSFOR OUR FRIENDS    
    

My command is this: Love each other as I have loved you. John 15:12 
 

In Emily Bronte’s novel, Wuthering Heights, a cantankerous man who o9en quotes the 

Bible to cri'cize others is memorably described as “the wearisomest self-righteous 

Pharisee that ever ransacked a Bible to rake [apply] the promises to himself and fling the 

curses to his neighbours.”       
 

It’s a funny line; and it may even bring par'cular people to mind. But aren’t we all a bit 

like this—prone to condemn others’ failures while excusing our own? 
 

In Scripture some people amazingly did the exact opposite; they were willing to give up 

God’s promises for them and even be cursed if it would save others. Consider Moses, 

who said he’d rather be bloFed out of God’s book than see the Israelites unforgiven 

(Exodus 32:32). Or Paul, who said he’d choose to be “cut off from Christ” if it meant his 

people would find Him (Romans 9:3). 
 

As self-righteous as we naturally are, Scripture highlights those who love others more 

than themselves. 
 

Because ul'mately such love points to Jesus. “Greater love has no one than this,” Jesus 

taught, than “to lay down one’s life for one’s friends” (John 15:13). Even before we knew 

Him, Jesus loved us “to the end” (13:1)—choosing death to give us life. 
 

Now we are invited into the family of God, to love and be loved like this (15:9–12). And 

as we pour into others Christ’s unimaginable love, the world will catch a glimpse of Him. 
 

Lord, thank You for showing us what it means to love. Help us to love like You. 
 

When we love Christ, we love others.When we love Christ, we love others.When we love Christ, we love others.When we love Christ, we love others. 

Principals: Mrs Judy Sobey and Mr Neil Wetmore No. 16 October 11th 2018 



We at GBC wish all of our community a warm welcome back to the last term of 2018.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

With 'me running out for our Year 12 students, this is the last newsleFer before they graduate! We wish them all the best in their 

final exams if they are comple'ng their VCE and also  to those who have put in the effort with their VCAL studies.  

For student  progressing towards the end of the year exam, Deakin Uni has put out the informa'on below in order to assist Year 12 

students preparing for exams. The informa'on is just as relevant for ALL students determined to do their best in exams. 
 

How to ace Year 12 (and any other exam)How to ace Year 12 (and any other exam)How to ace Year 12 (and any other exam)How to ace Year 12 (and any other exam)    
Year 12 can put a lot of pressure on you, but think about this: ‘whatever your goals may be for the future, keep in mind that there are 

many paths to the top of the mountain, but the view is the same’. That’s some pre'y sound advice from Phil Newnham, a teacher 

and careers prac**oner in a large government school in Melbourne’s east. Phil also recommends you ‘plan for your future but don’t 

let it get in the way of a successful Year 12 – nothing is final; there are always other op*ons.’ 

Phil’s school offers a comprehensive VCE program and a VCAL program, and students there have access to a broad range of subjects 

and extra-curricular ac*vi*es, including sport, music and leadership. Phil says to think of your teacher and classmates as being    

members of the same team. ‘Your teacher is your ally and resource and they’ll treat you as their priority for the year.’ 

Here are Phil’s top *ps and advice for how to set yourself up for success in Year 12. 
    

Work out your work/life balanceWork out your work/life balanceWork out your work/life balanceWork out your work/life balance 

‘Know what you want to achieve and take ownership of your program,’ Phil advises. For example, you might find that studying o:en 

for a short amount of *me works be'er for you, or perhaps you feel more comfortable se;ng aside a whole morning to hit the 

books. 

Whatever your preference, Phil says you should ‘run your own race’. Not everyone is programmed the same way so get to know what 

works for you. Remember to take frequent breaks and make sure to get enough sleep! 
    

Do the assigned subject prepara*onDo the assigned subject prepara*onDo the assigned subject prepara*onDo the assigned subject prepara*on 

When you know your subject, exam *me becomes easier. Start as soon as you can and try not to leave study to the last minute. ‘By 

working ahead early in a topic you’ll have some flexibility when the pressure of SACs begins to mount,’ Phil explains. 

If you prac*ce loads of exam ques*ons, you’ll feel more comfortable tackling the task on the day. Spend *me looking for pa'erns, 

unpacking the ques*ons and reading examiners’ reports. Leaving study to the last minute will only add to the stress, so get clever 

and get in early. You’ll thank yourself for it. 
    

Find your study grooveFind your study grooveFind your study grooveFind your study groove 

According to Phil, finding a study space and rou*ne that works for you is another key to success. Figure out if you get more done at 

the library or in your bedroom. There’s no point trying to study when you’re meant to go to work in an hour, so planning ahead and 

keeping a schedule can help you find the right *me to be produc*ve. By making study a habit, you’ll avoid procras*na*on and     

binge-watching a whole TV series. 
    

Get organised and use checklistsGet organised and use checklistsGet organised and use checklistsGet organised and use checklists 

Checklists are a great way to stay organised – set up a *metable and keep track of goals and milestones. You can also focus your 

study by no*ng down your strengths and weaknesses. ‘A checklist gives you a sense of accomplishment as you progress through the 

year,’ Phil says. There’s nothing like checking off a task on a list to give you a feeling of achievement and sa*sfac*on. 
    

Reward yourself for the small achievementsReward yourself for the small achievementsReward yourself for the small achievementsReward yourself for the small achievements 

‘A:er finishing a task, do something for fun, whatever that might be for you,’ Phil advises. Your wellbeing is crucial at this *me and 

the best way to feel good is to take care of yourself. 

Don’t skimp on the sleep or the nutri*ous food or the fresh air. Get out and do sport, yoga or even go for a walk; switch on your   

favourite tunes and chill out for half an hour; or pick up the phone and have a good laugh with your friends (try not to talk about 

school!). 
 



EDGE STUDENTS TAKE UP THE CHALLENGEEDGE STUDENTS TAKE UP THE CHALLENGEEDGE STUDENTS TAKE UP THE CHALLENGEEDGE STUDENTS TAKE UP THE CHALLENGE    
During the last week of Term 3, 'The Edge' Year 9 students took on the challenge of a mini- Amazing Race around Geelong and the 

Waterfront in prepara'on for their Melbourne City Camp at the start of Term 4. It was a picture perfect day and students enjoyed 

working in teams and using maps to navigate their way around our beau'ful city. Later they went to local Op shops purchasing 

items for backpacks to give away to Youth Projects- a group who work with youth homelessness in Melbourne. 

PRAYERSPRAYERSPRAYERSPRAYERS    
Thank you to those faithful community members who pray for our school. The prayer group will con'nue to meet 

fortnightly on Tuesdays at 2.45pm in the Chaplain's office, star'ng next Tuesday 16 October and then week 4, 6 and 

8. Contact Anne Wetmore for details or queries. 

STAFFING AT GBCSTAFFING AT GBCSTAFFING AT GBCSTAFFING AT GBC    
This term we welcome back Mrs Emerald Mar'n a9er her 'me off for maternity leave. We thank Sandra Neville for her 'me while 

she was here. 
 

We also have had some new addi'ons for staff members 

who have been working at GBC. Firstly, Mr Johnnie Knight 

and his wife Ebony welcomed Jedidiah Ray on 5th          

September. He is a liFle brother to big sister Elsie. Mr 

Knight had a few weeks off to spend some quality 'me 

with his family, but is back enjoying teaching his Year 1/2 

class. 
 

 

 

 

 

Mrs Laura Hollingsworth along with her husband Jeremy and their 

liFle girl Emily welcomed a liFle boy Thomas George Mor'mer       

Hollingsworth. They are enjoying their 'me as a family of 4 

 

 

 

 

We are currently interviewing for new posi'ons for 2019. 



RAISING YOUR CHILD IRAISING YOUR CHILD IRAISING YOUR CHILD IRAISING YOUR CHILD IN A DIGITAL WORLDN A DIGITAL WORLDN A DIGITAL WORLDN A DIGITAL WORLD    
The City of Greater Geelong's Regional Paren'ng ServiceCity of Greater Geelong's Regional Paren'ng ServiceCity of Greater Geelong's Regional Paren'ng ServiceCity of Greater Geelong's Regional Paren'ng Service invite you to aFend our next paren'ng forum 'tled "Raising Your Child in a 

Digital World" Dr Kristy Goodwin is well known as one of Australia's leading authori'es when it comes to paren'ng kids in the digital 

age and digital wellness. 
 

When: Monday 15th October, 7-9pm 

Where: Moolap & Barrabool Hills Bap'st Church 

4-32 Province Boulevard 

Highton, VIC 3216 
 

 Book at hFps://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/raising-your-child-in-a-digital-world-with-dr-kristy-goodwin-'ckets-48265703017?

aff=ebdssbdestsearch 

STUDENT ACHIEVEMENTSTUDENT ACHIEVEMENTSTUDENT ACHIEVEMENTSTUDENT ACHIEVEMENT    
Addison King  received these Trophies for the highest score for all the juniors in The 

Time to Shine Dance  

Compe''on.  Well done Addison! 

STUDENT ACHIEVEMENTSTUDENT ACHIEVEMENTSTUDENT ACHIEVEMENTSTUDENT ACHIEVEMENT    
Julian Majic Hecimovic was selected to represent the       

Victorian State Country U/14 squad, where he did very well 

compe'ng at the Football Federa'on Australia Na'onal  

Youth Championships in Coffs Harbour over the school    

holidays. Julian has aFracted the aFen'on of many clubs 

who are vying for him. Julian was also the recipient of the  

Golden Boot Award for the 2018 season with his club, North 

Geelong Warriors. 

As a community, we would like to acknowledge any community, spor'ng or other student achievements. Parents are encouraged to 

pass details on to the College so that they can be placed in the newsleFer. 

LOST ITEMLOST ITEMLOST ITEMLOST ITEM    

If any Primary parent is missing their Tupperware container a9er Grandparent’s Day, you can collect it from the College office. 



GRANDPARENTS DAYGRANDPARENTS DAYGRANDPARENTS DAYGRANDPARENTS DAY    
 

At the end of last term, the Primary students had their Annual Grandparents/Special Persons Day. Thankyou to all our grandparents 

and special friends  that made the effort to visit the College to make the day special  

"Grandchildren are the crown of the aged, and the glory of children is their fathers". Proverbs 17:6 "Grandchildren are the crown of the aged, and the glory of children is their fathers". Proverbs 17:6 "Grandchildren are the crown of the aged, and the glory of children is their fathers". Proverbs 17:6 "Grandchildren are the crown of the aged, and the glory of children is their fathers". Proverbs 17:6     

    

    



MARKET FRESH SCHOOLS PROGRAMMARKET FRESH SCHOOLS PROGRAMMARKET FRESH SCHOOLS PROGRAMMARKET FRESH SCHOOLS PROGRAM    
On Wednesday the 19

th
 of September, the VCAL class helped cut up fruit and vegetables with Caroline and Teish from the           

Melbourne Fruit Markets in Epping. As well as cuYng up the fruit, we also plated and served the fruit and vegetables for the       

primary school students to eat. The students were shown about all the different ways fruit and vegetables are grown, preserved 

and transported around all of Australia. The students really enjoyed learning from Caroline and Teish. They go around to different 

schools every day and do these presenta'ons. Teaching students about how important it is to eat fruit and vegetables every day.  
 

We asked some of the primary students for feedback.  

Here are their comments. 
 

Louis from Grade 4-5 

“I really liked the Fruit tas'ng and learning about where all the fruits and vegetables come from. I liked learning about the big    

market and note books” 
 

Isaiah from Founda'on 

“The best part was tas'ng the fruit that tasted like licorice and learning about the different colours of fruits”    



VCAL CLEAN UPVCAL CLEAN UPVCAL CLEAN UPVCAL CLEAN UP    
The VCAL students went on an excursion on the 4

th
 of September to Indented Heads to do a volunteer clean-up of coastal weeds. 

Lucky for us it was a majes'c day and everyone put in 100% effort to help out. The coastal weeds we were removing were over   

popula'ng the bird’s marsh feeding areas and destroying the birds feeding plants. Birds have been recorded to come to that marsh 

all the way from South Africa and Portugal. It wasn’t just our students volunteering, there were regulars who aFend this program    

2-3 'mes a week. Overall the day was a great turnout and everyone feels they have made a difference. 



PLEASE ENSURE IF YOU HAVEN’T RETURNED YOUR ENTERTAINMENT BOOK, THAT YOU 

RETURN IT TO THE COLLEGE OFFICE. FOR PAYMENT OPTIONS, PLEASE CONTACT THE 

COLLEGE OFFICE ON 5276 1674 OR ONLINE AT www.entbook.com.au/11319b611319b611319b611319b6    


